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The l ong  and compl ex history of interactions between the 
Mus l ims and the Spanish and Ameri can col on i al i sts  in the 
Ph i l ippi nes have res u l ted in marked c hanges in the pol iti cal , 
economi c and soc i al  l ife of the Magui ndanaon Musl ims wh i ch h ave 
pers i sted to the present time. The situation of the tri be 
became worsened when they were forcib l y  i ncorporated i nto the 
Ph i l i ppi ne State control l ed by pol i ti cal ly  and socio-cu l tural l y  
d i fferent northern Fil ipinos. Thi s  act on l y  deepened the 
cen tu ries of enmi ty between these two g roups of F i l i p i n os wh ich  
xi i 
cu lminated in the Mindanao civil war in 
phenomenon of viol ence has al so hel ped 
structu re of Mag uindanaon society. 
the 
shaped 
1 970 ' s . This 
the present 
In this thesis , the writer attempted to discuss the 
effects of col onialism and one of its product, the Mindanao 
civil war on the socia-economic l ife of the Mus l im vil l agers, 
particu l arl y the Maguindanaons .  Their socia-economic 
conditions  which is a l so  used interchangeab l y  with l evel of 
l iving,  was appraised on the basis of their l evel of education, 
type of occupation,  farm size, househo l d  income, househo l d  
possessions and type o f  housing .  
The study was conducted to  1 28 randomly  s ampl ed 
respondents from one of the Maguindanaon vil l ages in Cotabato, 
Southern Phil ippines.  The data used in the discussion was 
gathered by means of the survey method, personal interviews 
with knowl edgeab l e  informants, persona l  observations and by 
consul t i ng previous s tudies on the Phil ippines , M i ndanao and 
the Moros.  
Resu l ts of the study showed that the socia-economi c 
conditions of the rural  Maguindanaons was very depl orab l e .  As 
a res u l t  of their turbul ent col onial experience and the 
pol itical instabil ity in the south, several  probl ems cropped up 
xiii 
among the group.  These i nc l ude h i gh i l l i teracy rate i n  terms 
of formal educati on,  l andl essness,  unempl oyment, i nsuffi c i ency 
of i ncome, l i mi ted materi al posses s i ons and poor type of 
hou s i ng .  
Th i s  thes i s therefore conc l udes that the present structure 
of the Magu i ndanaon soci ety and the soci o-economi c probl ems 
they faced a re shaped n ot on ly  by the events and happen i ngs of 
, 
the pres ent but a l so those of the days gone by. 
x iv  
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Faku lt i  Fakul t i  Pengajian Pendidikan 
Sal ingti ndak di  antara orang-orang  I s l am dan Penjajah 
Sepanyo l  dan Amerika di Fil ipina mempunyai sejarah yang panjang 
dan kompl eks . I n i  tel ah menghasil kan perubahan yang nyata 
sekal i dal am kehidupan pol i tik, ekonomi dan sos i al bagi orang-
orang I s l am Mag ui ndanao yang masih keka l hingga k i n i . Keadaan 
suku kaum i n i menjad i l ebih teruk apabil a mereka dipaksa 
bergabung ke da lam negara Filip1na yang d i kuasai oleh  orang­
orang Fi l i p i na utara yan g berbeza dari segi l atarbel akang 
pol i ti k  dan sos i o-budayanya. Tindakan in ; hanya menambahkan 
l ag ;  rasa permusuhan yang memang tel ah wujud berabad-abad 
xv 
l amanya, dan keadaan ini telah mencetuskan Perang Saudara 
Mindanao dal am tahun 1 970 an. 
Fenomena keganasan ini tel ah juga membantu dal am 
pembentu kan stru ktur masyarakat suku Maguindanao yang ada kini. 
Dal am tesis ini penul is  cuba membincangkan kesan-kesan 
penjajahan dan Perang Saudara Mindanao sebagai sal ah satu dari 
akibatnya ke atas kehidupan sosio-ekonomi orang-orang I s l am 
yang tinggal di kampung terutamanya bagi suku Maguindanao. 
Keadaan sosio-ekonomi mereka yang juga kadangkal a  disebut 
s ebagai tahap kehidupan tel ah diukur berdasarkan tahap 
pendidikan, jen 1 s  pekerjaan, kel uasan kebun l adang, pendapatan 
isirumah, hakmil ik isirumah dan jenis perumahan mereka. 
Kajian ini tel ah dijalankan ke atas 1 28 respond en yang 
tel ah dipilih  secara rawak dari sal ah satu kampung Maguindanao 
di Cotabato, Filipina Sel atan. Data-data yang digunakan dal am 
perbincangan tel ah dikumpul kan dengan cara tinjauan temubual 
dengan orang-orang yang berpengetahuan, pemerhatian dan mel al ui 
kajian-kajian l epas ke atas Fil ipina, Mindanao dan kaum Moro. 
Hasil kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa keadaan sosio-ekonomi 
bagi suku Maguindanao pendal aman sangat menyedih kan. Hasil  
daripada penga laman penjajahan dan ketidakstabil an pol itik di 
xvi  
Sel atan , berbaga i  masa l ah tel ah timbul di kal angan kumpul an 
ini. I ni termasukl ah kadar buta h uruf yang tinggi dal am bentuk 
pendidikan formal ,  ketidakcukupan pendapatan , hakmil ik yang 
terhad dan keadaan perumahan yang tidak memuaskan.  
Dari itu tesis ini merumuskan bahawa s tru ktur masyarakat 
Maguindanao yang ada kini dan masal ah-masal ah sosio-e konomi 
yang di hadapi tidak hanya d i bentuk o l eh kejad i an-kejadian 
masakini tetapi juga tel ah dibentuk o l eh kejadian-kejadian masa 




Moro l and,  as the bel eaguered Southern Phil ippines is 
sometimes cal l ed has acq uired an unpopul ar l abel owing to the 
l on g  drawn-out civil disturbance which has obvious l y  become the 
major headache of the Philip,pine Government in recent years . 
Regarded as home by some five mil l ion Mus l ims ( Zainon , 
1 986:1 0 ) ,  the provinces comprising it, Lanao, Cotabato, 
Zamboanga and Su l u (Mag dalena, 1 979: 243 ) have been p lagued by 
viol ence popu l ar ly  and various l y  referred to as the Muslim­
Christian Civil War, Mus l im War for I ndependence or Moro War 
for Liberation (Gomez, 1 977 : 1 1 ) . 
This civil war between the Christians and Mus l ims in 
Mindanao started as l ocal ized "wars" , or even smal l 
encounters between armed Mus l ims and Christian groups in the 
Mindanao region of Cotabato in 1 970. I ts causes are varied and 
compl ex.  Firstly,  there is the l ong history of warfare between 
the Mus l i ms and the Chri sti ans  i n  the Phi l i ppi nes. Thi s 
started when the Spaniards succeeded in christianizi�g the 
inhabitants of Luzon and Visayas and used these peopl e to fi ght 
against the Moros. The viol ence that expl oded in 1 970 
1 
2 
and the c i vi l war that fol l owed i s  certa i n l y  a product of thi s 
l ong h i story of hosti l i ty ( I bi d . , p. 1 77) perpetuated under 
the more than three hundred years of Spani sh and a hal f century 
of Ameri can col oni zati on and subjugati on . In  fact, Mus l i m  
h i story i n  the Phi l i pp i nes has been descri bed by a promi nent 
Mus l i m  h i stori an as  "wars" aga i nst  the Spani ard s ,  
and now Chri sti an F i l i p i nos ( Ib i d . , p.  1 77 ) .  
Ameri cans 
Second l y, there i s  the contest for l and between 
Chri sti ans and Mus l i ms i n  M i ndanao .  Thi s  was the resul t of the 
Ameri can pol i cy of resettl i ng Chri sti ans from Luzon and Vi sayas 
i n  Mi ndanao, a pol i cy that was conti n ued by the Commonweal th 
and the present Repub l i c. Th i s  i ncreased the i nten s i ty of hate 
between these two warri ng groups .  The s i tuati on was compounded 
by the com ing  of the bi g cap i ta l i sts from Man i l a  and Cebu a l ong 
wi th the Ameri can and Japanese Mul ti nat i ona l Corporati ons  who 
began to exp loi t Mi ndanao furthe r. 
Th i rd l y, there i s  the rel i g i ous factor. The resurgence of 
I s l am after Worl d War I I  has i nfused new dyn ami sm i nto the 
religious life of the Mus l ims . This i n  turn,  l ed them to see 
the i r  d i sti ncti veness v i s-a-vi s the Chri sti an F i l i p i nos ( Gomez ,  
1 977 : 23 1 ) .  That i s  why many of them are not happy wi th the 
i ntegrati on efforts of the government becau se they suspect that 
th i s  wou l d  on l y  l ead them to be ass i mi l ated i nto the cul tural 
mi l i eu of the Chri sti an majori ty. To them, rel i g i on i s  l i fe 
3 
and thei r soc i o-cul tural  mi l i eu i s  I s l ami c .  To  be  mol ded , 
therefore, into a model that does not respect nor consider 
t heir s en s i bil ities i s  nothing short of socio-cul tural 
s uicide ( I bid . , p. 1 73 ) .  
Fourth l y, the re i s  the pol itical factor. A s  we s hal l 
see i n  the l ater d i scussions ,  the pol i tical ambition of both 
Mus l im and Chr i st i an l eaders to retai n  the i r  dominance in the i r  
areas o r  i n  the Phil i ppi nes a s  a who le ,  have contributed to 
Mus lim-Christ i an host i l ities .  The c reation of the "Bl ackshirts" 
and the "Barracudas" by the Musl i m  traditional l eaders and the 
formation of the "11 agas"  by Christian mayors ,  pol itic i ans  
and businessmen h ave l ed to  armed con frontation between Musl ims 
and Christi ans i n  Mi ndanao. 
The s i tuati on became cri t i ca l  when i n  March 1 968, some 60 
Mus l i m recrui ts al l eged ly  bei ng trai ned for gueri l l a  warfare by 
the Ph i l ippi ne mi l i tary on  Corregi dor for ope rati ons in the 
Mal aysian state of Sabah were machi ne-gunned to death by 
government troops ( Gomez,  1 977 : 1 79 ;  Tasker, 1 977: 1 8 ) .  They 
were reported executed for mut i ny i n  protest,  says one 
vers i on ,  over not being pai d  for months ,  or says another 
version,  over the pros pect recent l y  reveal ed to them of being 
sent  into action again st brother Mus l i ms i n  Mal ays i a  ( Gowi ng,  
1 979: 1 9 1 -92 ) .  
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The Corregidor incident enraged the Mus l ims who then in 
unison cal l ed for b l ood . This marked the beginning of a radical 
change in the rel ation ship between the Musl ims and Christians 
in Mindanao ( Zainon,  1 986 : 1 0 ) .  This soon l ed to the formation 
of the Mindanao I ndependence Movement (MIM)  which was 
original l y  the idea of the former governor of Cotabato, Datu 
Udtog Matal am. 
The so-cal l ed movement gave rise to apprehension and fear 
among the Christians .  I t  was reported that i n  June 1 968, they 
began to l eave North Cotabato because of the fear of Mus l im 
uprisings .  But  others who were al ready establ ished on 
prod uctive farms and businesses in Cotabato were not about to 
give up their gains without a fight ( Gowing and McAmis , 
1 974: 45) .  Thus , they formed their own armed grou ps referred 
to as the " I l agas",  facing them are the "B lackshirts" and 
"Barracudas",  armed groups created by the Mus l im traditional 
l eaders . Hence the stage is set for an armed confl ict. 
On March 22, 1 970, the shooting war in Mindanao began in 
Upi, North Cotabato which is part of the Magu i ndanao Province 
today. For months ,  a grou p of Tiruray tribe smen l ed by a 
Christian sett l er, Fel iciano Luces , al ias "Commander 
Toothpi ck" (a group wh ich l ater on came to be k nown as the 
I l agas )  battl ed with Mus l im groups such as the "Barracudas" and 
the "Bl ackshirts" and al l carried out bl oody raids on civil ians 
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of the "oppos i ng" rel i gi on (Tasker, 1 977 : 1 8 ) .  Soon the 
shooti ng spread to other parts of Cotabato. By th i s  t ime,  i t  
was no l onger jus� Ti ruray I l agas but groups o f  Chri sti an 
settl ers tak i ng the l aw i nto the i r  own hands ( Gow i ng,  
1 979 : 1 93 ) .  The parami l i tary u n i ts o f  Chri sti an mayors i n  
Cotabato were often cal l ed I l agas  at that t ime ( Gomez,  1 973 : 1 64 
i n  Gowing ,  1 979:1 93 ) .  I n  Ju ly  1 97 1 , the v i ol ence spread to 
the two Lanao provi nces and 'by 1 972,  the confl i ct reached 
Zamboanga del  Sur. Everywhere i n  Morol and the atmosphere wa s 
tense.  Here and there sma l l sca l e  fi ghti ng occurred as  the 
I l agas and the Phi l i ppi ne Armed Forces sq uared off aga i nst the 
Bl acksh i rts and the Barracudas ( Gowing ,  1 979: 1 94-9 5 ) .  
The armed-strugg l e o f  the Musl i m  B l acksh i rts and 
Barracudas was conti nued by the Moro National L i berati on 
Front ' s  (MNL F )  Bangsa Moro Army ( BMA) after the decl arati on of 
Mart i a l  Law i n"the P h i l i ppi nes on September 2 1 , 1 972. The MNLF 
was a new ly  formed group whose members were sa id  to have 
qui etly  been undergoi ng seces s i on i st gueri l l a warfare tra i n i ng 
s i nce 1 968 or 1 969 .  Soon after the decl arat ion of Marti a l  Law, 
i t  emerged as the strongest and best d i sc i pl i ned and 
coord i nated of the d i ss i dent Moro groups ( Gowing ,  1 979:  r97 ) .  
Its goal s and aspi rat i ons are understood by many to represent 
Mus l i m  aspi rati on.  I n  the words of Nur Mi suari , chai rman 
